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"I know, but""when eliampngtit If on ho enough

of It will do the name thing." -- un, say we can be friends still LACE CURTAINS
HONOR ONLY

JEFFERSON
Jack. I never could bar tho ntuffvThey both laughed, and then both at- -

tacked their glume with assumed en utmost with aew Curtaini ms aepanment is crowded to its
creations

little apartments, the modem love In
a cottage. It's much bftter this way,thusiasm.

THE FAIR ROUTE,
vlft Chicago or New Orleans to St
Louis, Is on that gives you the moat
for your money, and the fact that th
ILLINOIS CENTRAL offera unsurpas-
sed service via these points to th
WOnLD-- FAIR, and in this connec-
tion to all points beyond, makes It to
your advantage, In caa you content
plat a trip to any point east to writ
us befor making final arrangements

dear."
"I know, Kathleen, But"

"Bnlmon oh, Jack, do you
how we trolled for lulmon at Del

Monte Inst summer?" un, don't think I meant anything
horrid. I'm not that kind of a woman,
Jack, But Lawrence likes you I

Picture of Founder of Democ

racy Alone Will Adorn Demo

critic Convention Hall.

Via he remember? He had to pat

think he wants you to be best man.
the photograph In his pocket to for-

get ,.:
"I read, the other day," Kathleen

was laying, "that girl who couldn't

Will your

IMPORTED BRUSSELS NET CURTAINS- -In neat dainty pat- -
terns, at per pair 16.00, 13.00 and 110.00

IRISH POINT CURTAINS These are very desirable Curtains; in
Ae8!D"' at' Pef pftlr' ...-H0- 0 and $3.03

COTTAGE CURTAINS- -Ia blue and white, green and whit and
pink and white; these are th latest creations for bedroom, sittin-

g-room or dining-roo- at a pair.,. 11.25, $1.50, $1.75,
ORIENTAL TAPESTRY CURTAINS In new rich patternTanV

colorings, at per pair $2.00, I2J50, $3X0 and $3.50
ALL STREET CARS TAKE YOU TO

ZAPF a CO.,
WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. '

We can offer th choice of at least
"im awfully aorry, but 1 couldn't, a dozen different routes,

really."DtCORATIONSAREELABORATC make up her mind between two loveri B.. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent
The tension, drawn so tight a mo 142 Third street, Portland, Oregon.hasn't & mind worth maklnr tin."

J. C LI.VOSET, T. F. P. A.mem since, was ready to snap. HadShe looked at him from the corners
An Abundance of National 142 Third street Portland, Or.of her eyee.

It don so, th man would have
laughed, th relief was so great But F. a THOMPSON, r,P,A,Jack's face lighted up. She knew,
his duty was still undone, and doubly

Colors Will Do Used In Do-decki-

the Coliseum at
the Exposition City.

Boom L Colman Bldg, Seattle, Washthen, and that was the meaning of her
deslrs for a farewell dinner. How easy

The only direct rout to th StIt would be now to txplaln,

repugnant after her confession.
"Oh, you must," pleaded Kathleen,

"else you know what people will aay."
She looked at her watch,
"I must go now," ah said, "for w

Louis -- world's fair and th East IsBut Kathleen wae not waitln for 8ttttl28tf8SS22&8 80 8 888888888888rla th O. R. A N. and Union Pacific.c. jlouii, June it.n waa stated l an answer,
at the headquarters for the national I

"They aay there's no aklll In win Th folowing rates apply from As-

toria:. -or going to a ball tonljpit. Promisewemocrauo convention, wmcn win con- - nlng a gam whr on holds all the
me, Jack, that if Lawrenc asks you, To St Louis and return SS7.S0

To Chicago and return 72.60you will be his beat man at our wed

Some People Are Wise
Awl sent art otherwise., fist wis to th valu f cur Pr.
seHptien Department whn yen want Purs, Clean Drug ans
Meoleln aoeuraUly compounded.

Anything In our stock of from our prescription counter.
you can depend upon a being th best. Get it at

ding. Do it for ms, dear, won't your
en gave him a good-b- y kits, to

make her plea more profound.

To Chicago, returning from St
Louis or rles versa 70.00

To Chicago, returning via St
Louis or Vic versa .......... 72.50

Returning via California, f12.50 ad

vena in tn collaeum on July I that th trumps. But In th gam of hearts,
only portrait that will b hung In th Jack, auppoa on held Juat two. Don't
convention hall will be on of Thomas you think It would b hard to know
Jefferson. John L Martin, temporary which to discard T J '

ergeant-at-arm- s of th convention, Dravol thought Jack. What a clev-sai- d

that It would hardly do to have r nttl diplomat Kathleen la!
portraits of living democrats dlaplayed But sh veered to th other aide,
as permanent fixtures In th convn- - Wt it nlc. Jack, Just w two sit-tlo- n

hall. t(ng her ,lke thtar oh( i( tenjerljfi
Flans for th decorations have been 'isn't like old times r .:

Oh, th mischief! I can't, Kath
leen," he aald, squeezing her little
bands warmly. "I would If I could, ditional.
you know,' but It's Impossible." For further particulars, call on or

"Why, dearr andComnierciaietreet HBil S UFUg itOFB I
tt tt 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 22 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

addresa O. W. ROBERTS.
The words were warm, but the tone

Agent O. R. c N. Co, Astoria.was cold.
completed and the large hall will pre- - h, reaiy couldn't help It--one lit-c- nt

a gala appearance. lied, white e kiss waa nothing.'id blue will predominate but th There was a paua of some mln- - "Well, I'll tell you I've tried to tell GONG TO THE FAIR.
you all the evening, but you didn'tLoulslana purchase exposition colore ute, and then Kathleen sprang to her What to Do If You Deslr Praetleal

Information.give m a chance. I'm going to be
married myself that same day."
Sarah Williamson, in San Francisco

CENTRAL, MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fohraan, J?roprietori.

CHOICEST FEES 3 AND SALT MEATS. - HJ0J1TT DELIVER!
543 Commercial St. Phone' Alain 321.

If you contemplate visiting th St
Louis Exposition, to secure reliabl in

wiu oe a xeatur ox tn aecorauve tett
cheme. The dome of th ball will b .do Jack jor won.t b, ab,e l0

formed of ochre bunting. Th walla brace myself to th ordeal. Don't
will be decorated with national colors ook that"
exclusively and the will bestag done e put h&ni , h- - coat pocketIn a star-spangl- effect The coats of Tea tht pbot0graph waa there. Had

Town Talk.
formation as to railroad service, the
lowest rates and th best routes. AJc
as to ths local conditions in St Louis,

Notice.
For the purpose of corecting an Imarms 01 severaj siaies ana territories , en untrue to herrla.lll lnl.Mil 1 .1... t..i hotels, etc, etc.

presslon which exist in the minds of" ""vvu " " "I'm engaged engaged, Jack," said
enlist mnA An ft a 1 a t ITka a, n J I ... If you will writ th undersigned."" -- w Katnieen, excitedly. I'm going to stating what information you deelresome that William Thompson, Arnold Geo. H. George, Prtddent

J. L tll&lns, Cashier,
Geo. W. Warren, ttccfasidcnLaraa indicating th aeats of th del, Uwrencs Smith, th million. ths same will be promptly furnished.and Albert Davey have don some in- - Aist Caihter.Bun. wi ih. ui wime, who reu r.ros a,re, Jack0h( j Mv realy thought If we do not have it on hand, willJury to my little boy Salvador Arcl The Astoria National Banisecure it for you If possible, and withi - w " vt atav fvai m

dlacono, I beg to aay that I have dlsago when I waa a bud? It's too late out any expens to you. Addresscovered that the injuries were purelyf BREAKING IT uarJTLY. now too late. It's going to be a ASTORIA, 0IEG0H.B. H. TRMBULL,
i I grand church wedding. He wanted It

an accident and the boy had nothing
to do with them.

Coi vrziii Agent 142 hlrd street --DI2ECT08S-
Th messenger boy waited while I to b a Quiet affair, but I " GEO. H.GEORGE,Portland, Or.

Jack Powers wrote his answer to her I 'Thought it would be th last quiet AUG. SCHEBNECKNAU, L. MAXSUIi TMARIANO ARCtDIACONO.
June 28, 1904.not. Sh might have telephoned, but! day he'd have, no doubt" If it I worth while to do business First National Bank. Portland, Oregon.it was her way to send messengers! "Why, jack, I never knew you to st all It is worth while to do a lot of Bank of Kew York, N. B. A., Sew Tor

Crocker-aoolwor- Kat. Bank, a F.Vialt Your Eastern Friends.

Low, rates to all Eastern points via

54 and this means, always, a proper
tionat amount of newspaper apae.

with her missives. mak such a wretched Jok befor.
"Very welt, Kathleen," wrote Jack, High noon at St Luke's June 8.

'Til b there. Tou say for th last Tou'll be therer
ilme. I wonder whyr 'Tn afraid not, Kathleen I f

He sent th boy with this not and "Oh, we can attll be friends. This
an order on a florist for a box of vlo- - la the twentieth century you know,

th North-Weite- rn Line C. St P. M.

O. Ry. Writ for particulars to
BEST MEAL.

You ean always find ths best 15-os- nt

H. L. Sislsr, General Agent 122 Third

street Portland. Ore.
meal In th city at th Rising Sun
restaurant, No, 612 Commercial street First Natknal iaafi cf Astorllets, as the message' accompaniment I snd Jealousy la out of date."

ESTABLISHED 1886
Capital and Surplus $100,000Mewfero s '

MerpicMe

And then he turned to his work again,
i But hla eyea failed to do mora than
stars at th figure befor him. His
brain could not grasp their meaning.
Kathleen's fac peralsted in dancing
about the inkwell, In a two-ate- p that
flayed havoo with business.

Tin a beastly cad," cogitated Jack,
"and that's what But It must be done.

For th last time, she said. Perhaps
ihe's heard. It would help things a

J
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Capital Paid in 1100,000. Snrplua and Undivided Profits $25,000
Transacts a general banking businees. Interest paid on time deposits.

J.Q.A.B0WLBY. O. I. PETERSON, FRANK PATTON, J. W. GARNER
Vie President -- v- MSI

lot If sh had."
He looked meditatively at a photo-.rap- h

which he fished from a dark
i'lgeon hole in his desk.

"She's a mighty nice little thing,"
he said to himself, "but"

And then he took another photo-rap- h

from an Inner pocket of hla
oat and kissed It tenderly.

8 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

"Violets!"
Kathleen burled her nes retrousse In

he purple fragrance and sniffed with
atlsfactlon.
"Jack always send violets," sh said,

i no on in particular, though her
.d ,ttt near by aewlng some lac on

he dinner frock her mistress had bade
er lay out for her to wear.
Kathleen looked gloomily upon a

l.OOO TONS
BEST LUMP

mil vase of long-stemm- ed American
ieautles that stood on the table.

J "That's the difference in men. Law VACATION TIME. Vacation time should bring
rest recreation and comfort; and comfort of the solid
and pleasing variety mean no high collar, no stiff M.hat and no Itching scalp. It Is for this last dls
comtort that Newbro a Horpioide becomes a summer

rence aends big Beauties, because
they're my favorite flower. Poor
Jackl How can I break hla heart-- far

I suppose I will. Tou say for the
ust time. I wonder why?' Helgho!
V must take our medicine, Marie.
because I prefer millions to love in a

necessity, as it stops itching of the scalp and PricklyI Heat almost Instantly. Take Herplclde with you on
Free Delivery. Phone orders to No. 1961. Elmore & CO.your vacation. !

...SCALP WARNING.. Itching of the Bcalp Is not
so much a punishment for past neglect as it is a

WILL NOT GROW HAIR.. Newbro's Herpioide is
a "Hair-Saveri- " it will not grow hair nature
does this but by destroying the enemies of hair
health, it enables the hair to grow as nature Intended

except in chronic baldness. Save your hair with
Herplclde. Wonderful results follow its use.

HOT WEATHER TROUBLES.. During hot weath-e- d

the minute sudatory glands of the scalp are called
upon to perform an extra amount of labor. The per-
spiration that exudes In Increased quantities must be
handled promptly as it carries out poisonous and re-

fuse matter that would otherwise clog up the pores ot
the scalp. Incomplete elimination of refuse matter
produces a hot and feverish condition of the scalp,
familiarly known as Prickly Heat for which Herpl-
clde gives immediate relief. Ladles will find Herpl-
clde lndlspenstble. It contains no grease, will not
stain or dye. It Is an exquisite hair dressing that
COOLS, COMFORTS and DELIGHTS.
NO COMPLAINT FROM OUR

warning for the future. It shows, almost consluslveottage that's, why. Hurry with the
alst, Marie. I must not be late at
iy dinner with Jack,"
"No, I didn't think we need a

haperone tonight, Jack."

ly, that the vine-lik- e, mlcroblo growth that causes
dandruff, itching scalp and falling hair has entered

f the Sebaceous glands and unless this growth is stopped
ana Kept out or tne scalp, baldness will follow.
...IT 19 CONTAGIOUS.. It was Prof. Unna (ask
your doctor about him), who first pointed out that
the true cause of hair loss is a germ or microbe that
lodees in the scalp wher it causes dandruff. Being HOTEL PORTLAND

The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

or mlcroblo origin th disease Is necessarily contagious
'. but Dr. Babouraud has recently called attention to

th highly contagious natur of dandruff, and the
necessity of constant watchfulness to avoid it Kill
the dandruff germ with Herplclde.

"Why not tonight?"
"Because, well
" 'Life Is too short to sigh'
'Til tell you by and by, Jack after
e fish, perhaps."
"I too, have something to tell yon,
athleen."
For the space of ten minutes, while

ne garcon placed the soup before
,em? Jack felt uncomfortable. Every-d- y

hates to attack a disagreeable

CUSTOMERS.
"Herplclde is giving entire

satisfaction to our trade. TTj
have never had a atngle com.
plaint that it would not cur
dandruff and falling hair."
(Signed)

UNSTERILIZED PUBLIC HAIR-BRUSHE- says ftWOODWARD. CLARK & CO.

MATTRESSESPortland, Ore.
A HERPICIDE FOLLOWER.
"I have tried five or si bottles

Dr. A. Cartas, are to blame for most
of the baldness that is prevalent
today. He further states that
"baldness begins in the young." By
this he means that the germ that
causes the disease is planted in the
scalp of young men and that some-

times years elapse before the de-

struction is complete.

m of your Herplclde and can say
that it is very good, and so I

Wool, Curled Hair, Mohair, Spring. All kinds of Mattresses
made to order. Prices the Lowest.

L. H. HENNINGSEN Q CO.
504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. PHONE, RED 2305

address my neighbors the same."

ty. When the duty Involves a pret-- 1

woman it is .doubly distasteful
owever, he took a surreptitious peep
i the photograph in hla breast pocket

1 It nerved him to his task. Never- -

less, there was no hurry about it
"Isn't It absurd, Jack, to say that
e makes the world go 'round r
.ed Kathleen.

(Signed)
Aa Uokaldiy Hi!r.MRS. NELLIE HUGHES.

Albino, Ore.

T. F. EAURIN, Special Agent.A Healthy fblr. At Drat Stores $!.. Scad 10c la Stamps to THE HERPJjCIDE Co, Detroit Mkhljas, for sample.
in her diplomatic feminine way, she
1 wished to lead up to th subject
t had come to discuss.

"Of course it is," he answered.
"Destroy the Cause You Remove the Effect" Lapeer

Beer.


